
02-03 PAX 04-07 PAX 08-09 PAX

788 688 638 415 405 500

- Provide Drinking water ( 2 bottle/day/person )

- Non-refunable deposit RM 300 per pax upon booking

- SIC tour based on English Speaking Guide 

- Transfer based on SIC by A/C van during tour . 

- All Hotel based on similar catergory , depend for hotel availability without prior notice .

- Entrance fee and meals as indicated in program .

- HALAL ONLY AVAILABLE AT PHNOM PENH : NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE (PLEASE MENTION WHEN MAKING BOOKING)

- SIHANOUCKVILLE PROVIDED PORK FREE ONLY

- Compulsory Tipping : RM 10.00 per pax per day - English speaking guide ( Must be pre-collected in Malaysia by agent )

- Surcharge for Mandarin Speaking Guide : Additional charge RM 135.00 PER DAY PER GROUP           

- Travel insurance and other services not clearly indicated in the package inclusions

- Child under 02 years old ( Gratis ) / Child with bed (85%) / Child No Bed (65%) of adult fare

- No refunds will be given for any tours, meals or other services not utilized by passengers in all packages.

- We hold no responsibilities for any loss , injury or damages sustained by the passenger's. Additional expenses incurred due to delays , accidents , political actions or other irregularities 

arising beyond  our control must be borne by passengers .

- Update : 23.08.19

Program changes are sometime necessary, depending on arrival / departure fly time / weather and local tour guide arrangement

SGL SUPP SGL/TWN TRPHOTEL NAME
BASED ON SIMILAR CLASS

15 OCT'19 , 23 OCT'19 , 29 OCT'19 , 09 NOV'19 , 27-30 NOV'19 , 10 DEC'19 , 25-31 DEC'19 ,  01 JAN'20 , 07 JAN'20 , 24-28 JAN'20 , 08-09 FEB'20 , 07-08 MAR'20

SURCHARGE RM 100/ROOM/NIGHT  

COMPULSORY GALA DINNER (31 DEC'19): RM145/PAX 

** CHINESE NEW YEAR SURCHARGE ( 23-28 JAN 2020 ) - ADD RM 60.00/PAX 

Remark :

- Full charges apply for all guaranteed booking , if cancel or no show .

- No refund for any flight delay , missed flight or any un-used portion of the above tour

- Program changes are sometime necessary , depending on arrival/departure flight time / weather and local tour guide arrangement . 

After breakfast free on own leisure till time to pick up at hotel for transferring to your next destination. Tour ends here. ( No guide )

EXTENSION NIGHT

PER ROOM PER NIGHT

SEAT.IN.COACH

HOLIDAY VILLA NATAYA 4*

TOUR CODE : TF-3KOS RATES PER PERSON IN RINGGIT MALAYSIA

DAY 2: SIHANOUK - ISLANCE (S.I.C TOUR)    (B, L , -)

Breakfast at hotel . Enjoy your trip with the most fancy and happiest party boat in Sihanoukville to your dream islands such as Koh Rong , Koh Rong Saloem , 

Koh Toch . You can enjoy snorkeling and fishing , swimming on the island , trip adventure . Return to Sihanouk and overnight in Sihanouk

DAY 3: SIHANOUK - DEPARTURE    (B)

MATTA FAIR PROMO : 3D2N SIHANOUKVILLE ( GV2 )               
西哈努克市 ( 西港 ): 是柬埔寨西哈努克省的一个港口城市；西哈努克港是柬埔寨最繁忙的海岸港口，

同时此市也是柬埔寨国内比较重要的旅游城市，有大量的饭店及旅馆。
Sihanoukville :  Is a coastal city in Cambodia and the capital city of Sihanoukville Province, located at the tip of an elevated peninsula in the country's south-west at the 

Gulf of Thailand. At the same time the city is also Cambodia domestic more important tourist city .

Free : Cambodia Scarf & Key Chains

TRAVEL PERIOD : 01 OCT 2019 - 31 MAR 2020

ITINENARY : GV2 / GROUND ARRANGEMENT / SEAT.IN.COACH

DAY 1: ARRIVAL - SIHANOUK  (-)

Meet and greet on arrival by driver only . Transfer to hotel and free at own leisure . ( No guide )

NOTE: ITINERARY MAY SUBJECT TO CHANGE W/O PRIOR NOTICED DEPENDS ON ROAD/WEATHER 


